2018 WEST LAFAYETTE CO-ED SOFTBALL LEAGUE
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
DIVISION D

1. Coin flip determines home team
2. No time limit-all games played 7 innings, unless league run rule applies
3. In case of rain, game will be suspended at that point and be resumed on the next day the division is scheduled for games.
4. Olympic Format rule is applied for extra innings-last batter in previous inning is placed at second base and then each batter in new inning will have one and only one pitch.

Seed 1: Keller Williams
Seed 2: University Place
Seed 3: Central Presbyterian Church
Seed 4: Burgett Kresovsky Eye Center
Seed 5: Murdock Warriors

Game 1: Thursday, August 2 (Field 1 at 6:30)
Burgett Kresovsky vs Murdock Warriors
Winner: Murdock Warriors (12-3)

Game 2: Thursday, August 2 (Field 1 at 7:45)
University Place vs Central Presbyterian
Game Suspended Due to Lightning

Game 3: Wednesday, August 8 (Field 1 at 6:30)
Murdock Warriors vs Keller Williams
Winner: Murdock Warriors (15-1)

Game 2: Wednesday, August 8 (Field 1 at 7:45) – continued from August 2
University Place vs Central Presbyterian
Winner: University Place (11-8)

Game 4: Wednesday, August 8 (Field 1 at 8:30)
Burgett Kresovsky vs Central Presbyterian
Winner: Burgett Kresovsky (20-9)

Game 5: Monday, August 13 (Field 1 at 6:30)
University Place vs Murdock Warriors
Winner: University Place (13-12)

Game 6: Monday, August 13 (Field 2 at 6:30)
Keller Williams vs Burgett Kresovsky
Winner: Keller Williams (20-10)

Game 7: Thursday, August 16 (Field 2 at 6:30)
Murdock Warriors vs Keller Williams
Winner: Keller Williams (6-4)

Game 8: Tuesday, August 21 (Field 2 at 6:30)
University Place vs Keller Williams
Winner: Keller Williams (10-6)

Game 9: Tuesday, August 21 (Field 2 at 7:45)—if necessary
Same teams as in Game 8 if Game 7 winner wins Game 8
Winner: Keller Williams (21-4)

Tournament Champions: Keller Williams
Runner-Up: University Place